
THE WEATHER
Clonflr ami unsettled. Thursday fair

cortlnnri cool. Ocnllo northerly
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BESET PATH OF

VOBUEIH
Thosfc Controlling New Organi-

zation Must Take Care to

Avoid Ambushes

ATTITUDE ON CONTROLLER

IS ONE CRIIIUAL

n- - r.vmir.E NOX McCAIN
w.. ..ntlv organized Voters League

'
I. apparently becoming as much of nn

enigma ns tnc mysicry win'-- . '
Jtrtey Coast.

it would bo unfnir. In

Tltw of the short period of Us active

nltlencf. to wpwt too mud. of the

Inchoate organization.
.. .t. mn time there has been sum- -

opportunity nfforded the public to
dent ..... ...
draff certain conclusion u iu

,cter of Its political mission.

Principally tho questions are:
Is the Lcnguo to bo n square out-ani.o- ut

Independent force working
the interest ,of tho tnxpaycr,

apposed ,to contractor politicians and

thlJ ItWe the cntspaw of very clever
astute politicians? or.and

Is the organization to be deftly limi-

tedla a medium for covertly advanc-n- g

the political aspirations of one or
two 0 US nieiuucio.

V Will Bo Answered Soon
Of course, theso queries will nil re

their answers before tho snow

flltS. .. .. . 1 I. . ..t fMMnfrl
Meantime tncy oam "s-e- i'- - '"

ind will continue to be put forward
until the league places the stamp of
its approval on the. ticket that it will
support a' the Primaries six weeks

The conspicuous position assumed In
the leadership and management of the
Imcuo by several gentlemen has stimul-

ated one of the above questions.
Incidentally It also calls once more

'
Into prominence tho attitude of Senator
Penrote, thus far unexpressed by him,
toward tbo character of the ticket to be
nominated shortly.,
.Senator Penrose in the late mayoralty

fight threw the weight of his prestige
and power Into the scale with the inde-
pendents.

--These latter were represented in the
Town Meeting Tarty. The Itepubllcan
Alliance, headed by Clerk of Courts
Cunningham, was tho Penrose ward

It fought openly under his

At the snme time the Town Meeting
Party with the recently appointed
United States District Attorney. George
W, Coles, ns chairman and then nt its
head, was recognized by every one ly

in politics as an independent as-

sociation with Penrose leanings and af-

filiations.

Cards Shuffled Again
But the cards have been shuffled anew

In the interim between that time and
the present. A uew deck has been laid
on the table.

Senator Penrose's friends, lieutenants
and leaders have joined unholy bands
with the ancient cnera .

Mr. Cunningham and Judge Charles
L. Brown have gone over to the other
aide. They havo kissed nnd made up
with those whom they formerly defied
and derided. ,

They have eaten of the fruit of dis-
cord handed out from the applecart of
the Varei".

Major Moore, whom Messrs. Ctin
m nnd Brown helped to elect, is

Ihe hn'c survivor on the deck of tho
rneil ship Independent Politics.

I'linli'inn Coles has been appointed
I "it"i Attorney by the grace of

eii,it"T Penrose. This emphasizes tho
rtlon Hint the Town Meeting Party

1 ns in all intents a Penrose adjunct in
tliemavornlty fight.

Others who were prominent in that
organizntion. like Councilmen Butch
and Montgomery, indorsed by the
"Towners," have given aid nud en-
couragement to tho cnemj nt various
times.

It is natural that tho query should
eome tripping down to the front. Is
the Voters League to trend in the same
direction?

Mr. Coles and others nf hh friend.
Use former Dircrtr.r Porter, are promi-
nent In the Voters League. Thev are
he friends nf Mr. Penrose. What arc

ther going to ld?
And what is Senator Penrose going

to do?
If he flrelaies for the league, nil betsas to its purpose are off. It will go

into the fight with bare knuckles nnd
S 'lack Drmppej hope.

However, if the Cunninghnm-Nio- t-
ime ticket i ,t ,,,,, nn( it is arpm..
"Mhnt it Ik n purely tlftv-fift- y deal,
and the Voters League should indorse
jny of its candidates, but one conclusioneanhe reached !

Notably the one office which will be
criterion of the Voters League pur-w- i

" thut nf ('ntroller.

l 'Vm J,0".8'10 indorse the Imuni-nt- ,
y Hndlpj?

ro.u.!)le "f Prominent linnnclers nndmiralle. the Vare organization, arethe real backers of Mr. Undley.
fcta&daeyT '" ttrnSl llp0SC'1 t0

"w nbout the Voters League?
Ihe fnor wlih whl.Mi Mr. Undley is

Cunjlmifd on Taiei. Two, ColumirToulr

THREE NABBED MEN JUMP
ON PATROLMAN ON STREET

Arrested for Evading Dinner Pay.
rnent. Tfiey Attack Captor
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MISS ICLIZAHKTII II. KUS'Z

Daugliter of tho vice president of
Tiffany & Co., Now York, who
Mas thrown from her carriage
tinder her horse's feet, while driv-
ing near l'ccksklll, N. V., last

Monday

HOLD-U- P OR PRANK?
REPORTS CONFLICT

Anyway, Ontario Square Garage
Man Called the Police

ric3idcnts aroused by what thev be-

lieved wcro shots and calls for help ex-

pected to see n gun fight between police
and motor bandits nt - o'clock this
morning at tho Ontario Square Garage,
1230 Thompson street.

Conflicting accounts of the affair
were gisen later, however, by the police
and W. E. Miller, manager of tho ga-
rage. Miller said two motorists who
gained admission to the place demanded
to bo shown the safe, but lied when
James Lewis, the night man in charge,
called for help.

A dozen patrolmen, Fome on motor-
cycles, rushed to the garage from the
Eighth nnd Jefferson streets stntion nnd
from tho police motorcycle headquarters
at Tenth and Thompson Btrcets. After
questioning Lewis, police concluded joy-
riders hnd played n prank on the night
man.

One man whose home Is near the ga-
rage said he heard two reports that
sounded like revolver shotw. He said
the night man poked his head from n
second-stor- y window and jelled for
police. -

COLOrSoToWNSRJToODED
AS ARKANSAS RIVER RiSES

Pueblo Again Menaced, but Is Ex-

pected to Escape Inundation
Pueblo. Col., Aug. :!. (lly A. P.)
The Arkansus Ttiver Pueblo, was

within three feet of the levee top early
today as n result of cloudbursts yester-
day in the Ilojnl florgc and surrounding
hills aboo f'nnon City, but danger of
a new flood was believed passed.

Canon City nnd Florence, both nhovc
Pueblo, were flooded partially by the
high waters nnd considerable property
damaago done.

The superintendent of the Arkansas
Valley Light and Power Co. hero an-
nounced that n cloudburst between
Lime and Fisher, southeast of here,
had sent the St. f'linrles Rler over its
lanks and washed out a highwav bridge
on the Santn Fe trail nt the junction
of the St. Charles and Arkansas Rivers.
Power lines nnd telephone son ice be-

tween here and La Junta was out m
ommlssion.
Tho Dencr nnd Rio (Irnndc Railroad

tracks were washed out above Canon
City."

Canon City. Col., Aug. .1. (By A.
P.) Flood wntcrs of tho Arkansas
River, which swept down upon South
Canon, n suburb, nnd the low-e- r part
of tills Vity jesterdnv, had dlsappenred
today, leaving nearlj a score of families
homeless nnd cauing damage unofnolallj
estimated nt more than S'JQO.OOO.

CONTINUE MOTT HEARING

Grandson Held In Parr Murder
Seeks Release on Bail

Bernard Mutt, who was committed to
prison without ball on, n charge of an
neccssorv before the fojtt of the murder
of nged Mrs. Surah Pari1. (irnnite
vtreet, Frnnkford. July 14. was before
Judge McCiillen todnv on n writ of
habeas corpus, ticking for his admittance
to ball or his discharge from custodv.

As Asnltaiit Pistiict Attorney S'clio
field had not conferred with Assistant
District Attorney Tnulnne. prosecutor
In tho case. I lie dealing on the writ w.is
continued until Friday.

The prisoner Is n rclnthc of Hie dead
woman, hnxing married her grand-
daughter.

2 CENTS FOR N.J. TRANSFERS

Camden to Pay Increased Charge
Beginning Tomorrow

A two cent elmrge for htrcet rail-w- a

trnuufcrs brcomes effective minor- -

low nn the lines of the Public Service
Railways Co.. in Camden nud other
"Sections of New Jersey , replacing the
present oije-cc- chnrge. The increase
was granted by the Public Utilities.
t ommifsioii.

The company hnd Petitioned for a
ten-ce- fare to Mippinnt' lis present
seven cent rare. nils petition n

denied liv the commission, which
ordered the tcven-cen- t fare to stand.
allowing the company, however, to
chnrge on" cent moic for the transfer
tickets

ALLIES WARN GREECE

Advance of Troops on Constantinople
Will Not Be Tolerated

London, Aug. .'I. (Ilv A. P. I The
Allies have warned (iiccce that an ad-
vance on Constantinople bv her troops,
which now nrc engaged in war with
the Turkish Nationalists, 'will pot he
((delated, it wan authorltntivilv stated
hcie today. No ground eiits, however,
it Is milled, for hcllefliig thut (ireeci
i oiitemplutcs ony such advance, which
would bring her Into routlli I with the
all id nrnij of occupation

Reports fiom Athens that (Jieat
Britain fnvor.s n (Jrcck advance upon

were characterized ns
nbsuid the exact reverse of truth.
Great nrltuln, It wna declared, Is main-
taining strict neutrality between Turkey
n,nd Greece V

IS

Tostomce at Philadelphia, r..March 3. 1870

TAX LAW BURDENS

SUED 10 SENATE

BY FORDNEYS BILL

Inadequate Measure Will orco

Upper House to Dig for
Added Revenues

FLAT TAX ON AUTOS

WILL BE UNPOPULAR

By CLINTON W. GILUHRT
Stan CorrMponrtrnt. l'ubllo I.rditer

Copvrloht, lost, bu TuMIe l.ttlorr Co.
Washington, Aug. It. The sharp dif-

ferenced of opinion that are developing
in tho House Wavs anil Means Coin-m- il

tec over taxation suggest Hint this
bill mny he delayed In much tho same
wny the Tariff Bill wor delayed. If
It is not. it will lir because the com-
mittee win hurry through n measure ns
a mailer of foi in nnd leave It to the
Sonam Finance Committee and tho Sen-
ate to frame the leal taxation measure.

Chairmnn Fordnoy's plan is to draw
up n bill that will not provide sufficieut
levcnucs for the Government, nt least
this year, in tho present state of husi-nes- H

in activity, nnd then cither trust to
luck for nn improvement in economic
conditions nnd revenues Inter on to meet
the dofit.lt or rmss the responslb'Hty for
teal revenue legislation to ho Senate.

Politically, something Is to be said
for this plan. Through 1t the necessity
of imposing several new taxes mny he
avoided. The public, which hopes for n.

iwliictlon of taxes, will not be so much
nroused ns it would be By the impost- -

tlon of new tnxes. The disputes in the
Wnvs nnd Means Committee of the
House mlsht be lessened and speed in
revenue legislation which is so highly
desired might be attuincd.

Deficit Would Exceed Billion
The Administration is probably favor-

able to the Idea. Its aim seems tn
be to obtain n Tax Bill from the House
as soon us possible, so that the Scnut"
ninv get to work upon It with the
lea-- r delay. When the bill is before
the Senate Vie Administration may
favor a bill which will come much nearer
meeting the Nation's prospective needs
than will the measure Mr. Fordncy Is
I rcparing.

Secretary Mellon's recent estimates
sent to Mr. Fordncy indicate that the
Administration Is going to nsk for n

icvcnuc measure that will not leave n
considerable deficit this year to be made
up later when, under more favorable
londitloiiR. returns from tnxe will be
higli'r nnd Government expenses will
be probably lower.

Mr. Fordncy talks of raising ?3.,"00..
000.000. whlV Mr. Mellon estimates
that the requirements will he S 1.000.
000.000. If Mr. Fordncv prepares to
ralsi Sfl.r.no.OOO.OOO and Mr. Mellon is
right In hjs jndgmcnt.pthen there will
be n deficit of $1.1U1,OflO.O0O this year,
more than any party would care to face
merely to avoid imposing new tnxes.

Mellon's Figures Bombshell
And mnnv person

hold thnt the Sccretnr;. of the Trea-uiy'- s

cslimntrs are conservative.
Mr. Mellon's figures fell like n bomb-

shell upon the tnxmnkeix. I'fforls arc
now bofn;; made to explain them nwnv.
It is f.usgeted that the .?," iri.000.000
for the railroads mny be obtained In
some other way than lv taxation,
which would cut the possible deficit In
half. The other hnlf of flic deficit mny
be left to be taken enre of by improve-
ment in revenues in Inttr jours, so it is
said.

The easiest lull to frame nnd to pas-
ts one that will fall short of actual
nerds and 'ivoid the nrcpcsitv of new
taxes, Every new tnx raises up oppo

Cnnlliinrcl nn Varr I'nilr. Cnlinnii Two

END OF RAIN TONIGHT

Tomorrow and Friday "Fair," Prom-
ises Weatherman

It doesn't need the weather man '
word for il thut this section is expe-
riencing a "soaking rain."

Rut Ihe weather mnn odd that it
will stop laining tonight. And It in't
going to start getting hot when the
rnin ccasP3.
."Real living." Mr. Bliss, (he Gnr
ernment's ixpcrt at the Pnstufflcc
Building, i alls the prospect for t

two davs "t will bo fine nud
fair tomorrow nnd Friday," he said,
"nnd It will st.iy cool."

The rainy spell of yesterday and to-

dnv is tiiiusunl mainly, said the weather
forecaster, because it has been so dry
right along

Alo this is the fust, rain that has
lenlly fallen steadily all over this

.

Tin- - laniv nicn. lentrnl ycslcrduv
over Ihe Ohio alley, is moving off to

All the Suites lound about Penn-
sylvania have felt its influence.

Sam Mnlnnrv, out of jail twelve
days earlier than the evpirntlnu of his
six months' sentence in tho House of
Correction foi hi part in the Fifth
Word scnndnl. reallv served two days
morn llinn lequired by law.

Moreover, he served them volunlnrilv.
The former down-tow- n political

leader and one-tini- e hnrhor master of
Philadelphia whose public career ended
with his conviction for consplincy to
pi event a fair election, elected to re
main behind pnou w.iIIk for two dnv-iiio- io

than his allotted time because
of his love for flowers.

Dlii-i-tu-r Tustiii made this leve'ntlon
today .

Moloney eimie neur to death during
his first months in prison. He was
transferred to Ihe House of Correction
at Ids attorney's because thai

Is In the country, and it
vvus hoped better living conditions
might give him chance for recovcrv .

Moloney so far icgnlned his strength
there thnt he was given n gard-nln- g

job. At Hist he was barely uble to
potter about among the Mowers and
vegetables. Then ns health enme back
In became deeply in his
work.

The mnn who had bossed n down-
town ward nnd run a detective agency
beenmo an expert at horticulture, The
day wns never long enough for tho
hours of caro ho Rive his flowers, weed-Inj- T

and watering therm -

I
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Gang's All Here9 Sing
Sox and Jurors in Cafe

Twelve "Umpires" and Ball Players They
Acquitted Celebrate Until Daybreak After
"Scotch" Verdict-Ho- pe for Reinstatement

Chicago. Aug. 3. "Hail. Hall, the
Gang's All Here." sang the ncqulttcd
former White Sox and the jury that
freed tliciu earlv tills morning In n
little Italian enfe on Chicago's West
Side.

After the "Scotch" verdict wlnc.i
freed the defenduntH who were Indicted
for conspiracy to defraud the public by
"throwing" the 1010 World Scries, the
jurors nnd ball players met In the enfe
nnd proceeded to celebrate.

The jurors went to the restaurant for
a farewell dinner before returning to
their homes. The players and their at-

torneys went for the same purpose. The
two parties soon discovered each other
in udjoining rooms, tho doorw were
throw n open nnd the pnrties became
one.

If this jury could decide whether the
acquitted players should be permitted to
return to organized basebnll, there
would he no doubt of n favorable ver-

dict, for each of the twelve went to the
players as they separated and expressed
a desire to sec him on n major league
team agnln.

Eddie Clcottc drew" particular atten-
tion from the jurors, for it was Cicottc
who caught most of the State's tire In
the trial.

They talked of gomes they had seen
the ilitchcr hurl nnd otic of them, grasp-
ing him by the hand, said :

"Eddie, we were talking the other
night about you and I want you to know

I IN NURED

IN FACT DRY BLASI
Woman Shocked Into Hysteria

by Explosion in South Fifth

Street Plant

MANY ESCAPE INJURY

Two men were injured nnd n woman
was shocked into hv pterin when u

clothes pressing machine exploded on
the fourth floor of 223 South Fifth
stiect shortly before 7:30 o'clock this
uorning.

Hnd the explosion occurred ten min-

utes later, when twenty-liv- e girls nnd
ten men would hnve been nt work on us

iimny sewing mnchlncs in the place,
there might have becu many casualties
nnd cjren loss of life, ns tho mnchlncs
were twisted nnd bent by the for-- i- of
(he blast,

Tim I n in red were Lulzi La Rocco.
(711 South Tenth street, proprietor of

the shop, nnd Angelo Crlstingio, .i-- i-
Memphis street, a street sweeper, hurt
bv falling debris. Josephine Gclistn.
1077 South Franklin street, was the
hysterical woman.

Ln Rocco Is In the Pennsylvania
Hospital, suffering from multiple cuts
of nrin, leg nnd kneecap, caused by the
explosion, of which he received the full
force. Crlstingio was cut on the head
nnd sent home after treatment, ns wns
the womnu sufferer from hysteria.

Ln Rocco opened the siion nt 7:20
o'clock and lit tho burners of the large
pressing machine o it would hi- - ready
for use when the workers tame ten
minutes later. La Rocco was ah.ne la
the shop.

The proprietor was nearby when
occurred, and he was hurled

across the loom and for the moment
stunned.

The force of tiic explosion blew out
twenty-tw- o windows, ail on the floor,
and diunnged the rear of the abutting
property. One window in the front
was blown out with frame, snsh nnd
part of tho brickwork. This fell into
the street, and n falling brick struck
Cilslingio, a street cleaner, nt work
In front of the building. The woman
who went into hvsterics from fright
nnd shock wad working on the floor
below.

A crowd gathered quickly ind a
patrolman dashed upstairs and i evened
La Rocco. He and the other victims
were rushed to the Pennsylvania Hos-
pital.

ATHLETICS AGAIN IDLE
Rain again foiced a pos'iinni-mi-n- t

ni tlie Athletics game this nrieiuoiin.
The Browns were due to open up a
series with tho Mnckmen. but were
given the dny off after theii tun de- -

fuiu of the Red Sox. Two sunns will
'he played Saturday afternoon

MALONEY STAYED OVERTIME
IN JAIL TO WATCH FLOWER

Fifth Word disc Defendant lief used to Leave Cell I Mil Pet
Plant Had Bloomed

request,
Institution

interested

When tlie time came for hi' release,
Moloney would not go. A flower he
had raised from a seedling was just
come into bud. and he wanted to see it
bloom. Two days after his term was
up. lie found tlie petals opened and the
flower he had raised a gorgeous bloom.
Moloney wns satisfied and snnl good-by- e

to the friends he hnd made in
prison.

Piieetnr Tustiii learned nil this when
he investigated tho leport that Mnlonev
in some manlier, hnd been icleased
twelve days before his term espiied.

The Director discovered that it has
been a custom, sanctioned by usnee, if
not lixed by law, to give pnsoneri nt
the. House of Detention a week's com-
mutation of sentence for even three
months served, provided their behavior
is good, Moloney wns an exemplary
prisoner, nnd was given a fouilecii-dn-
ollnwiince. Director Tustiii said thai
in his opinion the State commutation
law applies to prisoners whose terms
are less than a year, in spile of I Ik
wording of the a I

It has been revculcd nlso that Mo-
loney, had he chosen, might havucluiined
the famous "thousand-dolla- r bill"
which liguieil in the Fifth Wrd cases
lie refused to usk for il, thHngh it hod
been in an envelope nddiesscd to him,
and it was given lo tbo aged mother of
.Gc?.r,?''J?l!TvA'J,,0 W' detective Willi

tho Ward election fight,

vi

that every mnn on this jury hope that
the next time hn scch you you'll be In

the center of the diamond putting over
strikes."

The jurors nnd the recent defendants
left the restaurant together singing
"Hall, Hail, the Gnng's AH Here."

Players Jubilant
The seven hall players naturally were

jubilant over their acquittal and some
of them expressed hopes they would be

reinstated in major league baseball
quickly.

The verdict freeing Buck AN caver,
Happv Felsch. Chick Gondii, Joe Jack-
son. Claude Williams, Eddie Clcottc and
fhnrlcM ltlslieru the former players- - -

and Carl Zork. of St. Louis, and David
Zelcer, Des Moines, was icturned shortlv
before midnight, nmlilst n scene of wildj

1. !.. .. 1.1. ..II.. mh.1 nl1(n fr.itl,cnecriiiK, AMiiMiniK ",MI "
r00 spectators which would have seemed
morn natural in the bleachers of a
baseball park than In the dignified
courtroom of Judge Hugo Friend.

Judge Friend's bailiffs vainly tried to
establish order out of the pandemonium
which broke loose despite tho Judge's
previous request. The Judge, finally
motioned to let the demonstration go
and joined in by congratulating the de-

fendants and telling the jury it had re-

turned n just verdict.
While only nine of the eighteen per-

sons Indicted in the baseball Invcstiga- -

Contlnuril on I'ate Tour, Column Thrrr

CAMDEN DRUGGIS 1

H I AI BY BAND!I
Girl's Screams Bring Tax

Drivors to Rescue of Harry

Orland; Thug Disarmed

IS COMMITTED TO JAIL

Harry Orland, 023 Snyder avenue,
this city, wns held up nnd shot nt in his
drug store, the Terminal Phnrmncy . nt
the foot of Market street. Camden, at
an early hour this morning.

(Irlnnd wos in tlie stoie with his
elevcn-yeor-nl- d brother Matthew, wh"it
a stronger entered nnd demanded twenty
dollars. When Orland refused to com-
ply with his request tlie mnn dicw n
revolver nnd tired. The bullet enme so
close to Orlnnd's bend that there wero
uowdci burns on his fordi-a- d

As lie fired the mnn tarted back of
the counter and attempted to open the
cosh register Orland, dazed by the
suddenness of the attack, stood and
watched him.

m
A girl in n taxi outside the store

screamed and Leslie '.Inger. a taxi
driver, ion into tlie store. He encoun-
tered tho bandit in the doorwny and
looked into a pistol bnrrel. At that
instant Tex Nelson, another taxi driver,
ran up and wrested the gun from the
man's hand.

He was turned over to Special Po-
liceman Smith of tlie Pennsylvania
Itullroad. He gave his nnine as Ber-
nard Frcll. Twelfth street and (ireen
lane, Philadelphia. He was committed
tn jail by Recorder Stackhonse after a
hcaiing this morning.

DE VALERA SEEKS TO UNITE
IRELAND ON PEACE PLAN

0

Reply to Lloyd George Awaits U-

lster's Acceptance of Proposals
Dublin. Aug. 3. (1! A I' i The

sole reason for the delav in the Sinn
Fein's icply to the Government s Irishpeace nrnnosnls. It lc tiitil,Mt-ii.i,i,..l,- -

stated. is the attempt being made to so",
cure the nilh"son of 1'lster to the pence
pioii oetoie returning to the negotia-
tions with PmniUr Lloyd Gmrjc so
he could he mc by n united liclni.d.

It is fe't thut there Is no even
to Consider ill- - terms. It s vic until
it is settled who nrc the ical parties tothe bargain

Every effort is being made behind
the scenes, it is declared, to induce
Lister In neeeut n clmra , ,i.n ......ttw..- -

fill bodv which jt is planned to m.ike
the Pnrllnmi-nt- . while re-
taining hei own loi.'il numnninx So
far these efforts, although benevolently
legnided by the Govei iimrul. have bceii
unsuccessful

Tlie expectation of nil nriaugcuirul
with I Ister has not yet been nhund'Mn d.
ho'vevei. Should it fail to be brought
about the Kcinibllcans, it is poin'd our.
must oiisdci vthethrr they will accept
foi the twenty six counties outside of
1'Nter the tonus offend, m- - reue-- the
war Some of the Republican le iders
rpies ihe view that cv 'iitiuil unit v
would be mote speedily reached l such
tici rptnniv

SLAIN GIRL IDENTIFIED,
MAN AND WOMAN SOUGHT

Police Trail Friends of Victim Found
by the Youghlogheny

West Newton, Pa., Aug 3 i Bv A
P I The bodv of the young woman
found murdered on the hank of tin
Yoiighiogheuv was identified ibis morn-
ing liv n ConnellsMlle policeman as thnt
nf Maignrct Wilson, twentv two vears
old. of Miisoiitown. Pa. The police nrc
looking for Snm Mnnley and Mniv

of I niontow n, who vrie close
friends of the girl

Miss Wilson went to I'nlnutown from
Somerset n year or more ug, and was
very well known as a friend of Man-le- y

and Miss Supelln Thev lived in a
section known ns Coon Hollow

thev quarreled, and Mnnley
for drnwing n pistol in n

I'nlontovvn str-- rt car wliib he was rid-
ing with MIsh Wilson. He was released
when she filled to apcar agolns' him.
I'nlontuvv ii authorities say

Immediately after tin identification
of the body officers went to Coon Hol-
low In search of Manlev nud Mis.s

hut found thev hud gone to Ma
bonlown n week or more ngo.

It wits related here today that theday MisM Wilson's body w,is found auuu and two women drove down the
mad toward the river bunk, loiter the
man and one of tho women returnedand droyo rapidly avsny.

When oii think of writing.
Mdnk ot W111T1NO 4dvv

Published Dailv Kxpt Sunday.
Copyrlaht, 1021 by

THOUSANDS MOURN

AI FUNERAL RUES

OF ENRICO CARUSO

Solemn Requiem Mass Cele-

brated at Madonna Delia
Gracia Church in Naples

FILE PAST TENOR'S BIER
IN HOTEL ALL DAY LONG

Estimate Caruso's
Fortune at 30,000,000

Naples. Aug. !'.. - i Ilv A P.) --
Cnruo. according to estimates In
the newspapers, left a fortune of
about 30.000,01111 Ine

At the normal value of the Urn,
this w'ould represent about the sum
of .$0,000,000.

Tho lira at present, however, Is
worth less than h of its
normal value in I'nited States
money, being worth 1.23 cents
ngoinst n normnl of 10 3 cents.

Coruso hnd investments In tho
United States, as well ns in Itnly.

For the Inst twenlv years lie wns
paid a huge salary for his appear-
ances in opera nnd is also sold to
have received S30O.00O in roynltics
yearly from phonograph records.

By the Associated Press
Naples. Aug. .'!- .- Sorrowing Naples

and Itnly today paid tribute to the
memory of Enrico the great
tenor, who died he-- e early yesterday
morning.

Thousands gathered at solemn re- -

quim muss celebrated nt the Church of,
Madonna Delia Gracia. or stood un
covered along the streets leading to that
edifice while the fuiicra1 cortege passed
In the choir nsstcd In the im-

pressive ceremonies were many men
nnd women who have played stellar
roles on the operatic stage.

Scenes of extreme pathos were en-

acted ill! day yesterday at the Hotel
rsuvliii following (be death of the

mnn in km wh deed in be the
piemlcr tenor of his n. Ncn
liolltiuis r -- vi r i lies siooii in line i,v

' ....111, lllllll . Il,. (ill llll.l fill..... Illi., Hi111,1.1.. Il.'l.. ' '.' I".. ' '.' '
l'i...,& 1,1.1, ,, t s i.l.if.r.l .......111 I lio r.inn.- -

where lie hnd died. From time ti, tiun
tlie sent procession would pause while

'some tnnii or wonnn wi u'd kneel for ,i
I moment beside the body nnd offer prayer.

Kelt Km! Coming
Tlie body wns in ovenin-,- ' clothes,

and over It was shed the mellow light
of fou- - in ndl two m the head end
two nl tin- fiet. At the dead tiuor's
sale wcr- - -- nibiuib of uncs arranged
pe-o,- Ii- Mr. Cinjo.

Hie master s ngcr, w no i.au IU
nearly a quniter of a ccntuiv ciiacic.i
roles in wl'lih di nth wns nn un aeii
plavir. uppai utlj ;u; "ogm.ant of his

Mill ond'llon. fu.lov.niq his sudden
Ml . . I... Il.u ...n,n l.n rt..Lnines ii ii.iiiiui. .i.i-- i I..- -- oim
Into the which wns ihe pro iide
to the nd. he s.ild to h,i son. Roi'olfo:

"I feci very III. This time it will De
difficult to scope."

Newspapers of Ibis oily. In telling
of the ih nth of Caruso, quote one of

i the attending nhysjeinns as wiving:
'T nml tut1 il livn I'lln.i Kollni n t niiii.,(lll'l lll ' "III llfIIV I" II' 'I HI

never fullv recovered from bis illness
In New ork Inst winter Ills long

s iroin pieuritj ins re.
i'tnni
The si uliit.ir. Cilmriello mdav look

n ilentn mask 01 i aruso. ine .Mayor
nun iiiuuii M'.ii ' oiiiien 01 .sniues s,u -

cnm'y lomim niornteil the famous mncer
whose dentil the Mayor declared, vvas
on iricpnrable loss to Italian hnc ait

The gient smger. whose ultimate re-
covery had been hoped for under the
benign influenie of his own Italy,
passed uw.i'. at !' o'clock yesterday
morning He had bceu brought here
hurriedlv fro-- Sorrento, nn the Bnv of
Naple-- , where less than n week ago he
avowed his letutning strength and ex-

pressed the mivii Hon that he would
sing again n- - in t ic old davs

lie hod been nli'e to x iit the famous
snnelunrv of iiur l.ndv of Pompeii gi .
ing tnnnks oiieuug ior nis iccoverv
He went ni-- ,, tn the wonderful island
of Capri, whi. c hi iittende, u liiuehiiin
In Ills In. in ir It, it soon iifliruiir,l ,,,, .

Ills wife telc.-raph- d to n Rome special -

( rntlniirri on I'iibp Tuiir. Column line
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International
MISS CHARLOTTE I!0LKS

Young New Castle. Pa... heiress,
who fled from her homo on July ..
Sim Is now In and luis
cabled her for funds. She
says she is not going to wed tho
French Count with whom she be-
came

i

acquainted nt home, but
met nn Aincrlnin on shipboard who
now holds first place In her heart

ARREST SUSPECTS

Rl RBB E RES

Men, Nabbed 011 Truck at 1 5th
and South, Held in $2500

Bail for Further Hearing

EVIDENCE FOUND IN

I

.
. rres, of two men on an alleged

stolen truck leads police to believe they
u.ive capiureu incs respniisiuie ior a

number of wh.skv thefts in the down -
. .,.. .. .. .i.. .

iow ii spciion icerniiy. roiice nv I mi i

irieu to nrret tlie men on trucK i

thiee times Micr ceding.
Magistrate O'Brien held each of the

men in bid for a further hearing
until time is allowed for investigation.

Millloni Riddle, llcmberger
J?eeTf(ni' Snvder avenue, nnd Harry

AHlng-r.- x Thiity first near
."Wftartoii

i no men were nrresici mt nisrnr at
I ifteenth and South streets nftei n
i hnse. I in the tiuik wcic drn me
ijoMce sv thc found nn extra t of
license mgs. ,,n iiutomnti,' an
insirumeiit to he used to scrape
.n.m K... f I.I..I . 1.. I.-- Mtui iiiiiiiinis iiuiii ii.iiiuis uiiii

, dii- stomps
l.arly I morning n truck Miniliii- -

to the one found, in possession of t

nS(l
Sutuhv morning lb- - s;,nie mm lime.

ih.-- .iednre, wns seen nmr Rroml nnd
s.th streets, and when three
men filli uiiitiil to stun it thr .li 1, i.r .,,,.. I

nwnv short time late. nt ihe snme
pin ilie truck iippearul v lien
!, same thiee officers to

stop it again the di t 'ie( 10 tun
them dow n

THREE HURT INSMASH-U- P

Truck and Trolley Crash at Thomp-
son and Somerset Streets

men i re Injured when n truck
on whn-- thev were ruling irillnlrd to-
day witli .1 iroliiv r at Thompson nnd
Somerset stints

The injured wlo 'ip taken to
llospii.il are Mu'tln WnUli.

.,., t"!nt strint- - I.l.i.ii.l
''"ton l'i.'. n- -t I uinlii rhinil street

nnd Joseph ILimilioti. 20.'il Knst
I loilllltoll st reel

ear ami trucK met i' 'th vehicles.' going rapldlv. tried lo ind skidded
i into co'-l- l other

MURDERED BY BANDITS

War Veteran Shot to Death In AI.

toona Street
AltooiM, Pa., ug, :i -- iltv A i' 1

Returning from a visit to friends in the
suburbs at ."i(J this inornnig,
Iiam i: Nichnus. ngod twenty four, if
.McKcesport. Pa was shot killed
on the Nliect. presumnblv by highwav.
men, who escaped Bullets entered his

back nud left foot
Police be'ieve he an attempt

to hold him up was murdered.
Ixlehaus wns n agent for HnInsurqi.ee and a World WarHlrrun, w

, fnvornlih .uniiinin', in the'foiw of nL.,A" ,ll,CP "ol,k "' ' "imp's shipyard
liM. feve . i, nnili.led thenv el. e. nml ' ll0 " ""'' n their w.m t work when

NEW DIRECTOR OF FARMERS' COUNCIL

WASHINGTON, Aug. 3. Election of Benjamin C. Marsh ns
managing director of the Farmers.' National Council was an-

nounced today by Herbert F. 3 alter, president of the organization.
Mr. Marsh, xvho succeeds the lnte George P. Hampton, has served
for time ns director of legislation.

DEFECTIVE NOMINATION PETITIONS RETURNED

HAIWISBUKG, Aug. 3. Th fact that nominating petitions
for constitutional delegates aie coming tn wrongly numueied as
to districts has cuusod some to be returned. The senders are ap-

parently confused, owing to fact that the districts weic
changed by the Inst Lcgislatuie. The uew Apportionment Act
not been printed. Chief George D. Thoni, of the State Bureau of
Elections, today diew attcriiou the situntion nud uigtd that
persons iu charge of petitions see that the eoireet is giviu.

TAXES IN

Personal Property Holders Get
Penalty
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PRICE TWO CENTS

U. S. TO NA RICH

1 SMUGGLERS

CREW GIVES TIPS

Report Startling Evidence of
Plot Received Through

Seizure of Schooner

SKIPPER AND FIRST MATE t

SEEN AT ATLANTIC CITY

By the Associated Press
New York. Aug. 3. Arrests of scr-er- nl

wealthy and prominent mcu on
charges of conspiracy to violate thu
Federal prohibition law was promised
bv Fedirol authorities here todnv n n

'sequel to the of th schooner
Ilenrv L. Marshall, to've.' tpio port
vesterday with a largo of liquor on
1)0(11 d

Members of the crew, il was Intl- -
innted. had given the authorities impor-
tant "leads" concerning the I nnnclat
sponsors of the Marshall and other rum
runners which are said to have piled
between the Bcharr.r. Island- - nnd tho
American coastal three-mil- e lim't.

The Mnrshull 1.... t.t........ .....t ...... ..'. ,i.iw -- i.,nshrouded In tnrnnulins tn roncc.il her
identity, was run down bv tlie coat
euard cutter Seneca off the Atlantic
City shore Monday night. Her captain
end mate ccaped tn a swift motorbo.it,

mg lour members of the crew onInl It was from these men tint
eral officials obtained what thev de- -

was "startline" inforinntlnn nn
to tlie alleged g y

Hrertnr Dtspntrh to fl'mng rtihtir LrdlT
Atlantic City, Aug. .'!- .- Captain K.

Clausen, of the hootch runner Henry
I. Marshall, nnd E Thompson his
nrt mate, rnme ashore nt Atlantic
City jim 'prior to the seizure' of tho
vessel. This fact wns fairly well estnb- -
nsiied today by Captain John Holdz-l.oi- n.

chief of tlie Const Guards here.
"1 am prettv certnin I saw the Ma-

rshall's skipper." said Holdzknm "I
was on the wharf Monday when a
launch owned by a loenl man carao
n shore. There vveie two Mringern
milinn. i in- - owner oi ine inuncn saw
nie eyeing them and he volunteered thojformntioll ,, ,hcr orp
xjsiting fishermen he had outside.
''- - ""-.- ! "" " iimmrn. However, or

"":""' mnt ine emit lia.i been
111 II rishlflr cvniirfcifin,.,: ..

""1 sure ine men Wlin posen: as
v iMiing lisnertnen vveie the .simmer nf
! 'Mi)pslm11 fl,d his chief officer. A

i

l')! '.!!",,lj,,r
.XInrshnll

ar,haI ", 'II9
by

. the Seneca's otliceis and seized."
Asked if he thought the Marshall's

skipper hnd been tipped off. and had
i thUs mnd" his getaway m time 'Hold.koni replied :
j j lt,,, r

rtslmrr- - to make nnongemerits for the
tnln nt n.n i inn ...., ..t i.....i. i. k.j
aboard, nnd that (he emiro of his

. vessel tame as a comtdete surpnee He
,nl)tess felt Hint lie could net with
immniu! .

a, ll0 ..... u. ........ ,,, ,,..
mile limit

Hl,l,.Ui,i.. s.iia l, l ,1.. .
' ,. nllllr,, unt ,, ,.oul(1 ,BV hu , d "

, ,, ,,., , llinlll,nf, not,

tnkeu 11 hand in the apprehension of
urn tunnel s, hut declined to leveaJ

the methods emnloved.
That i here is still another rum run-

ner him ling off the const as the view
expressed todav bv n local fisherman.
The name of this latest hootch craft
from the I'.nhainns is l to be known.

It is now also prettv well estab-
lish d thai a syndic tie of wealthv men,
some of whom are said to reside in At-
lantic City, is at tin- - head of the rum-- i
mining opeintions, and several Federal
'(finis are snul to have been here for

more than ten day-- , gathering evidence
along t Ii i. line.

' There is nothing to announce vet."
one of thee men todnv ' hot when

ihe sioiv bleaks it will break big '

.r i' t'lfrnth to M ? TiiS' dot
Washington. Aug .". ( oa-- t guard

officials todnv snul thev wen- - positive
that I. untenant Commander L.
iiomhle. commander of the cutter Sen-
na who yesterdav seirei) the schooner
II' nn 1. Mnisliall was lustifivl,

the fait that tin- - sclinonr was
fivmg the British flag

Records of the Buienu of Navigation
show thnt the schooner was transferred
from American to British registry In
Fehiiiarv hist, offii nils hinted

"Manv cit'i umstnm cs wmi'd nutlfy
ihe action bv Captain Gamble" said
Coinmntider Revuolds "For instnncc,
if the s well stoi ked with
lnjiiors should have even been four
miles off the coast, or one mile bevvmil
the limn of American territorial
wnteis, there would have been ground
for intervention if it had appeared that
booze smugglers on shore had set up
li o t mimmiiiit'otiou with the boon
hip "

Such knowledge C iminnnder Rey-no'- ds

nddeil wou'il indicate a "con-spira-

' to transfer the wlnskv carju
to hips n turning to meriean ports.

PROBE POSSIBLE MURDER

Bullet Wound Found in Head of
Jer6eylte by Coroner

A bullet wound bns br"ii found In ths
bend of ii bodv believen h be thst of
Harry tinrwoinl. n jituev driver, of
Marlton, N ,1 . seven miles from Cam-- I
den. w ho disnppenie.l Julv lit Tho
bodv wos found Sunday m the wo ids

j ncn i Marlti n.
l ountv PlivMciiiii Frank Sfin mado

inn nutopsv und tlie bullet
wound in the skull. From It. position

I I'r. Stem said the innn i oiihl have com- -
luillrd suicide

lillreit oung. of llnddniificld,
to the 'inun nuthorltlrs, wni

I the In i man ( with (iarwnnd He
In beltii ilrlaiiicd, Is not under nr
lest

LYNCH LAW IN VIRGINIA"

LfMob Invades County Jail and Seized
Murder Suspect

Petersburg. a . Aug I! ()r ,
P I One nf two cgriir arrested list
night iu iniiiiei'tloii with the inunlrr' of
Tlngley Klmore. poslmo ter and store-
keeper of Tobacco. a , .Monday was
tnkeu from the Brunswick County jail
at Lnwroncovlllc early today iy u uwlipud lyMtcd.

A.sl(f; Vxrp wati not nioytei.
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